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A itafN «d »un «M nwW,
Os w»»lUmm»*m «h,

pi§l wilk-iffy noon 1,

#»*§..-

.L.Mto* ff»« tarttr. ay*

; j Owi waud’a dark nut
lav asrtwkaela terming In th* aky,
Admlyud |k« pretty du*L

Ats a«k # b*m aad fikktl U >*if,

. -Thau Itetouod ta Um spudi..,
'

H W a hurt a aMtar l*ag
AM biaudteg aa a wound.¦ -• V

White lustrous lav tka aartk balaw
WUh ailaa* goto* aheap
flaw awl ujraaa ta kuow—-
(Tka greedy vara sateap).

Bat far tka coppice to tka last t
A aatyr ar Ito kratkar
LaapM lltktly, showed ito faat vat

• daft,
Ami NBiM to another.

WMk tacaa groan aa gna and laak
At aomte aa yaar ava
Tkay dumb* rad out of ovary nook
AMoat tka froatod atone.

. * i' / '

And tram metallic flowera, atlff,
D*w-*a*iUag and night dim,
Tka tslriaa Man aad atratckad aa If

, - Ta aaaa tka aching link.

While moonbeams pelted dawn Ilka rain
Tka pittor-pattar feat
Cama ringing kalla aeroa* tka plain
Or hopping from retreat.

V » \

On mushroom seats of splashing gold.
Os pearl or ivory,
They filled the place aa they vara told
Broadly aad funnily.

Than vaa a pompom plate haard.
Gray with a gargelyla grin,
Aad. tlnkla-UnkJa. fall kin ward,
“I think w# may begin.’

—Amanda Benjamin Hal). Voice*
¦ , j •

Mr*. Whit Gnaklaa
Maviat to Asheville.

Mra. Whit Gnaklaa. of New Barn,
F*v»l*"t-ef tka Baetern Star as Naw

• Bara. »pe«f Tkaraday ia th* city aad
wa» tka gaaat of Mra. Chariot Wether-
iagtpn. Mra. Gaskin* to moving to Aahe-
Tins ta aaaia h«r home there permanent-

.!rvi! ...

Maa. Boltov ell.
Ifrev tog After Pall.

Tka many frtond* as Mrs. W. R. Hoi
will bo vary glad fa know that

* •‘St1 T**B Jwf*t, 'Nr nlculy from her ft|l

4 iT-*1 toe weak, ago at Mt*.lyt? •••**
Although *ha kaa boon ia bad two weak,
ska kaa rtcovered aaMctoatly ta leave
tkla afternoon far Fayetteville where

•
* tfc« fmtl of bar sea. Mr,

T. K. Tomlinson.
a a a

Mr. Bad#
Bettor.

Hla ha.t as friaad. throughout the
city wili be plea.ad to know that Mr. E.

Bata, who kaa kaaa vary siek at hi.
kame an Baack street i. steadily im-
proving.

was

Mm. Smith Going
To Washington

Mra. Estelle T. Smith leave, on Sun-
day afternoon far Raleigh ta join the
•tote officers of tka Extension Depart-
ment. who will lenvt Sunday night far
Washington city to attend the national
moating of directors and state agents
as tka United Btates Agricultural De-

tte HfiPNM. ¦
a a a

Marshall Ball
- CmsH| Plants To Pair

The Wayne County Pair marshall
kail bald. In tka growers warehouse
last night was a grand Annie to the
want suacessful fair ia tka hletery as
tka Institatian. Thera never has been
flven n mare thoroughly enjoyable
***to..in (foldahora-than tfce ape Inst
Sight. Visitors from nil over the
Ka*torn part of tb« lute came down.
College bays from Carolina. A. and E.,
tod Trinity. Girls from Greensboro,
Ralafgh, and kerne others, devotees as
terpereeheve

(
fvom all aver North Cav-

***** tofr* there mid they had fun-The grand march was led ky Colonel
Oeanga rreemoa and hla mast nttme-

. • Pnrtaer, Miss Sarah Borden. The
marshal, Agure. Ito ky Mr. W. A.
Anyotl. assisted by Mrs. Kennstb Roy-
•II was a thrilling ipsctocla. Mrs.
Rsynli was Indsed queen of tka oaen-
•ton. clad la black velvet witk trim-
mlngs as whit* armin*. Btoidamyar#
clgkt piece anpkaatrs furnished tka
»•*>« and U intorpavtais as tones
musfc they kave proven tkemaelvaa un
needed. Tka decorations /War* eery
elaborate and baauUfal.

The meatballs were: Dr. Handers**
Irwin, chief marshall. Messrs. Thad
Thigpen, as Mount Oliva; William Al-
teu, Tnihot Parker, Frank Taylor, Hugh
I>sit<k. Cedric Edgarton, Paul Edmand-

Cariiale Shepherd. Sam Emery,
Pag* Rees, Claiborne Royail, Emmett*
Robinson.

a a a

Datighifai Oyster

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. GrlMn, as Rnlaigii,
gave a vary dalightfnl ayator roast last
night at tbs ham* of Mr. and Mrs.
Or*vos Smith on William atroot compli-
mentary to Mr. aad Mrs. Rate** Brea
»••. as Naw York City. Tka guest llat
included )|r. and Mto- Bronson, Judge

fw. B. Stacoy aad Dr. CaM, Bella, as
Baltlgk, Mr. aad Mss. Graves Smith.
Mr*. W. H Smith. Br„ Dr. sad Mm. W.
H. Smith. Jr. Ml** Elisabeth Smith.
Wtotor Wiley Smith, Mr. and Mr*. K
C. Hi***.Mtaa Marggaw Bines. Mb. Bu-
gea* Minas, Mrs. J. U Barham and Mrs.
Msttl* La* Cnaasa.

j Btovw
***

Tka hams as Mra,. L. V Salamaa a*
Bark toman* arm tha acaa* as « charm
l«V bwWet sapper yesterday at aavaa
whan aka entertained ia htoar of Mrs.
Matt Alina, who ia leaving shortly ta

malm bar ham* la topttol.
Mrs. Alim la a waataa as aamptlannl
baaaty aad the paaaaasar as a charming
rarsaaallty. tha pro sane* *f which will
he greatly missed la the social life of
G+U«bo rt-

Quantities as fall Sevan, foliage In
tha bright autumn shades, aad rams

• war* affactively used a* deaerations
| throughout the aatirs lower Saar. Thu

guest of keaor waa presented with an
! exquisite aaraage as sweat-heart rasas

aad a beautiful bawl pf srtiScial fruit
The table la thu dining roam was j

covered with to imported cloth as Ale'
aad adorning the cantor was a bask"
•f ycllaw giant ahrypaatkamums
Orange and gold baskets, containing

¦tuffad data* and pine* card* hand
painted la Turkeys carried amt tha iat*
fall idea. Pour caursOi war* oarvod and
thorn promat war*: Mr% Alla*. Mr. and

, Mn. Solomon. Nbwi Turner and Boyl-
aton, of Ralaigk, Mary Alice Grovei.

! *••••*». L U. Noland as Nawpari News.
v*-. Howard Bash, George SoulkerUnd
Jr., and Dr. dome* Howard.

* • a
Mr. aad Mrs. Omar

I Celebrate AVnlvarsary.
A notoblc social event as the late

autumn occurred at the parsonage of
tha First Christian church lust night
whan Mr. aad Mra. L. M. Omar cele-
brated their twenty-Afth wedding anal
vrrsary. Mrs. J. Wad* Dersatte racalv-
inff Uic guaato at the dbor ushered them
into thaslikrary, which had bean besu

j tifully deeorwtod. The' balustora of the
stalrumy war* intarsporato with amilax;
it waa used in a profusion a* tka (Ma-
il* aad give* ||fa by two deep rase
candles gleaming in mahogany candle-
stick*. Klllnaney res* bod* in * alNcr
bud vase on th* table and * basket
banked ia tha amilax aad Ailed with
handsome cream roots nodding Aawrfnl-
ly from piano, and potted plant* com-
pleted th* decorations. Waiting bar*
ia w* learn* th* gueats toroljlt. and
Mrs. Omer and their tougtHar gad son,
Mim Virginia aad Mr. hrni. Mrs.
Omar, gowned ia whit* beaded fcoovgbUe
and wearing a corsage of brides rases
leaked wry radiant and proud us sho
stood boride Mr. Omar to gtwot tha peo-
ple as Goldsboro, wbas* hearts

. they
have wen completely. Mias ViralnU
Omar mad* a girliah picture of Gram
in a creation 0/ white caatoa crape with
trimmings of black velvet. Her corsage
was *w..jj«rt roses Mr. IWrrnr-
well—k* sMled—and tha girts smiled
back. p

Several v.rlatiaa as ehryanuthomsm*.
In basket* and ia vases, fanned th*
Aorai decorations In the dining ream,
where a daliriaus leu coura* was served
by Mesdames T. A. Htnly aad A. P.
Hawaii.

Returning back t* th* library ovary-
body registered In th* memory book
presided ever by Mias Pearl Bryant

Mlseat Beulah aud Martha Waatmara
land. Pearl Bryant and Sarah Barring
•aag several appropriate aelonian t, be-
ginning with ’’Silver Threads Among the
Gold" and “Sweeter as tha Days Go By.'
Much interest was created ky tka read-
ing pf aa accauat as Mr. aad Mn. Om.r’a
wedding, published la th* Richmond
Tlmo# Dispatch twenty Av. yt.rs sg.
U ia quoted hi full below:
~“Tho Thanksgiving season tkla year
in Richmond serai ta have been marked
If • ntelHmoalal epidemic, and th* Jey-
aus day was ushered ta almoat with th*
aoundt of th* wedding hell* still ring-
ing rat on th* air.

“On# *(£%lchmond*a papular young
miaietan celebrated the day by tab-
led unto himself a bride. The groom

ff««at‘on ia Rev. Lewis M. Omer, ofthe Third Chriatein church, and hia
brid* was Mitp Birdie Farrar, as Dan-
villa. Th# ceremony was performed at
It o'clock in the tetter city at Patterson
Street Christian Church by Rev. T. M
Anderson.

“Mr. J. B Farrar, of this city, acted
** beat maa. Tbp uahera were Meaara.
A. D. Keen, J. J. Morriaon, and J. Carter
Parror, all of Daavilte. The bride*
malda were Mines Verdy# Tack. Rom
Robertson, Nsnnl* Barrow and Jaaanio
Farrar.

“The bride wo* attired in a handsome
traveling suit of cadet bluo. and carried
britoa' rase*.

“Th# roupie arrived ia this city yes-
terday afternoon on the Southern rail-
"*/’ “ ,<M* “P ‘heir residence at No.
~ N‘»ateenth street, whey* they
W Mrs. K. H. Acoil.

Th, Md. is a daughter of Mr. J.W. D. Farrar, of »b. Maury Tobacco
ftHteeriy of this city.

*
-

“ c **Alml wolcomo to hiay**"* and will b, pleated to re-celv* her In their midst.”

ITALIAN CBAMBCR
—" * •

VOTES CONFIDENCE
ROME, Nsv. IT.—The Italian chamber

#f topatlea today voted couAtouo* in
tbo new Mustolina G evern meat true ties
•* to UA.

¦—l", ¦ «
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ASK US FIRBT-#E HAVE IT

Palace Drug Store
Phone No. 8 Goldsboro, N. C.

10-Minute Delivery Sesvieg

XS SEEN FROM THE
iwsnra

liyttoiAUUm Ar* R*a4slvrvd
Piwmi Fmmr 8UI«b Yaattr-

4*y and AJ! Sail It
" WmGoW

Wdll, thar* mar* not a* many poopta
at Urn fair yaatortoy aa thar* war* th*
day before, but thar* Juat
th* same, aad Iat* as ||wto

They war* satisfied to*. In every ra-
apaaL Mr. /. M. Edgarton, prasMaat of
th* Pair Association, registering at Tka
N*w»’ booth, summed It up by anyiag:

Everybody sat is Aad. N* kicks far th*
IMS fair.”

Dr. Header*** Irvin, chief marshal,
••id that th* fair waa a “toddy,” that
I*was above dbrroaadiag fairs aad com-
pared favorably with tha Stota fair.

Registration at th* News’ booth yes-
terday showed people thar* from four
Mates They war* ag fallowsi

fitHihen

Mr. J. M. Edgarton, president «f
Wayne County Fair Mi»s
Colotto McEachem, Mr. and Mrs. Cedric
Edgarton. Messrs C. C. Black, U. K.
Mswborn, C- G. Barrie, Lea Harriagtoa,
Robert Harrington, Theasas Harrington,
Ban lj*wis. Mr. and Mrs. George Byuam.
Mr. aad Mrs. Dan Lancaster, Mr. aad
Mrs. ll A. Camba, Me.tr* B. H. Ed
wards, A. H. Handley, Mstdamct V. E.
Mswborn, W. H. Smith. T. Malcolm Bts-
asll, C. B. Miller, J. E. Tnlton, Mas.r.
J. Brantley Pate, Edgar Simklna, Jr.,
Gaarg* Thampaon, Rosamand Utla Prod
Crawton, Graves Smith. Masdamcn
Lewis C. Burch. W. E. Berwick. Miss
Fanai* Loftin, Mr. tod Mrs. E. W.
Vick. Misp Katkrinq Bark, Meadsmes
John Raper, G. A. Thorton. R. H. C.
Bailey, W. T. Davis. Mr. and Mr*. A. H.
Edgvrtdb, Mr*. Emma ‘Grant, Mils
Clarissa Thomas, Moasr*. P. T. Harris,
A. M. Bat*. L. H. Walls, Mr. L. M. Omer.
Miss Sarah Wkitnay, Mrs. A. B. Hawaii,
Mr. uad Mr*. Goto** Casey, Messrs
P*vld Jana*. E. ». Elmars, T. B. Prince,,
C. R. Strickland, Mentoian K. R. Smith.

A Pgte, L A. Lancer ter, Mr. and
Mra. W. Hood. Mrs. W. H. Bartlett.,
I»r. R. R. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Laslla
Gardner, Mr. and Mra. P. M. Merritt.
Mr. Atoan Boyette, Mint Salll* New-
some. Messrs Ch*s. C. Jones. Jr., J. A.
Bronson, Mlso Barth E. Bronson, Messrs.
J. T. Tyatoll, A. R. RarAeld, Mrs. J. M.
Edgarton, Mias Carrie Thompson, Mra. A.
G. Jordon. Mrs. Horace Ring, Mr. and
Mra. Van B. Herring, Edna Louisa Her-
ring. Messrs R. L. Rat*. 8. L. Jane*.
W. L. Scott, ft O. Smith, Mesdames R

J. Milas, Raymond Phillips, Ur. W. U
Houao, Mr. and Mr*. John Crawford, Jo*
aad Dorothy Crawford, Miss Elisabeth
Newsom*, Mr. R. P. Rankin. Miss Muriel
Hadley, Mrs. t. T. Mostly. Mist Battle
Warrick. Mr. aad Mrs. T. A. Healey. Mat
toata* J. Wad* Dersatta, M. S. W.thsr

pouapu. Yele#rtau,Eur*ha; Massrs
J*k* Barks. Joseph Parks. LaGrange.
Mr. IHHa l Ulaauat, Wllmlngtoa: Mr.

IV.
JL Mlusaa. Save* Springs: Mr*. R.

B. iim, tula mb la, t. ctl Mn V. M.
Hawhrd, Wilson; Mrs. C. P. V#at, Bln
at**; Man. E. J. Barry, Bnltimoru, Md ;

. Mia* Lottie Canady, Kinaten: MiA Gar-
-1 leudo fa***,Kinaten; Mra. C. H. Stroud.

Moriac. & C.; Mr. tod Mra. V. la Ex
sail. Pikavillr; Mrs. Baury J. Bead. ML
OUvui Ms. R. S, Hamilton, Elnston;
Maaaoe. Oaiou Williams, Marvin

i Eva ratto, Cha pal Mill; Maatrx. Lou Mar-
, ria, Btouor KluUt, Wake For* at; Mr.

t Snnutort Davlg, Chapel Hill; Mr. Jim
Lackey; Chapel Hilt: Mr. Lorua Bandar

. son. ML Olivo; Mr. Gears* Ovorky, Snowr HUI; Mr*. G. E. Wkltley. SUntonshur K ;
i Mr*. M. i. Edwards, Mr. Wnrrou Ed-

Dwdtay; Mr*. J. f. Willlama. Ml
> Ollv*; MU* Anna U Wllqgn, Boston,

Mto*.: Mr. aad Mrs. K. 0. Railings
, worth and taua, Karuagay, Gaarg* aad

; Bona. ML OMv*i Mr*. Fl.r. Barbour,
Briaaotaa; ffrt Mattio Durham. Kanly;
Miaaaa Llsxl* Grantham. May Balia

/ Grantham, Ml Ottv*.
•uSUmaaumaasurawamaasmw

piwsonal" •

Min
Mr. and Mr*. B. H. GrlMn, Judge WT '

P. Stacey aad Dr. Cart Ball, motored
•vur from Balaigh yoatovtoy aftornaon
and sprat a*v*ral hour* la tka dtp. ra-
turnlng to Raleigh |.rt night. They
wore accompanied by Mr. and Mra. Ras-
eo* Bronson, who will bu bar* far a
ytok visiting Mfk Bronson's .Imor, Mra.
J. Ito Barfeam.

Mr. A. T. Harper. *f ML Olivo, was
In th* city yaatortoy attending th* fair.

» “P- •»<» Brad Minu and Brad.Jr- of Mi Olivo, wore among pastor-
day’* visitors.

Matitr Haary Maara, of Warsaw. Uvisiting hit fathtr. Mr. W. K. Maora,
wha la making Goldsboro kU head-
quarters naw. working at H. Wail aad
Brotkers, and board lag at Mias MinniePowell’*.

EurtUr wa# a vlaitor I.»«Ulffh yetUrday.

CAROLINA IB OFF
TO MBBT DAVIDBON

CHABRL BILL. Nov. IT-Th. C
linn foothan .quad |.ft hara tonight
far Charlotte u meat Davidson to-
morrow. ">

Priser's men nr* In goad condition.
Thar* war* tame hurts in the V. M. I.
***• **•* hut they turned
out net to u aorfaut. Th* Fatsars gad

W A. IRWitp, th* laum’a phy-
•iclna and trainer, have hara mighty
o*toful not tq run any unaccessary risks

»kc team cam. buck from Blcb-
Tkap don’t bailee# in working

players to* hard aa th* season naan
Its close. -

II U possible that Fred Morris will
•IpJ Al as the Davidson match, buttk*a la not known far a*ruin. ¦

Merritt, tR* Chapel Mill battering
ram wh* w** put Ist* tha V. M. L
«nm# to make Ik* dual Hna-huah. far
Ca rolls*, toward th* aad as tka Ad-
yard march far a touchdown ia th* last
quarter, la almost certain to perform
n Charlotte. Sam, .f th, ,Im. f(I.

I#w#r * th* praetic* thaaa 1..;
Atoa think kn may go la at th* vary
WfiMllf,

An advertisemont | a a Riehmond ava-
nlng paper received hara today has
created daaaitorabl* interest among
that* whe hav« scan It Ip GraduU
Manager Wool lea’s o*ee This ndv«r-
Usament as a hank takes th* CaruHnn-V. M L gam. fur |U |hat
V. M. L scored on a Buka and earn*very Uunr winning, but that Carolina by
steadiness and persistence won ettt. Th*
mqral IA that you must boa steady . n d
parsistcat savor -If you want to win
out Annnclally—aad tha hast place ta
dapaait your eaviag* ia th* Huch and-
Su«h hank. Th# big feature of the ad-
vartlsemeat la u photograph as th*
Carolina and V. M. I. Uam* In action.

Th* most probable lloa-up la the
David sen game Is:
Uf‘ R. Morris
Loft Taekkr-err,.*..,...;... Matthews
Last Guard Pritchard (Capt.)

Blount
Right Gnard Paintoxter
Right Tackle t Metv.r
Right End Cochran
Qpprter McDonald
Left Half y. Morris ar Merritt
Right Half Johnston
Fallback MrGac

BULTAN PI.EES LEAV-
ING WIVES BEHIND

LONDON, Nov. II.—A Reuter dls-
Pntch can Araring the light «f the Sul-
t,B any* .that Mohammed wta aceem-
P,B **d by hla Id-year-old ton, Prince
Erthrolgraul aud Wat dratted In civil-
inn attire aad nays

The craunt prince and all the Sultan’s
wlvas remained bahind.

Tha Sultans automobile was follow
•d by anathor arabriniag British aMeara
Who also ware dressed la “musti.” The
light waa effective la a heavy rain.
Th# Sultaa’s vale, brake with emotion
a# k* thanked General llaPlaglon, com - j
mandvr of Ibo British troops la Con-
• taatiaepU, far protection, and urged '
th* guqarsl t* make It clear that ke had
sat abdicated .

Outfielder Paul Strand as Salt Lake
a former Rostra pitcher, led tha Pac-
ific Coast laagua ia batting this peat
acnaon. |

A u ev '

tegtou. Frank B. Short. Mitt Mteate
Bawoft Mr. A. D. Wooll. Mist Call!*
Smith. Dr. aad Mrs. R. ft Turllugtau.
Mr. W. E. Stalling*. Jr„ Mr. Georg. C.
Rayatl, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Royal),
Kanneth aad Margorat Rayall, Misses
Ruby Hinson, Eva Bata. Jewel Hinton,
•ndte Pnte, Mrs. A. 0. Cl*manta, Mitt
Ktnma Fniara, Mra. Analo B Basra, Mra.
0. C. Wllhii*, Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Lat-
••ter, Hilda aad Ev*|y»« Lnaaater.
J'T’ J- H. Janas, Mrs.
Nathan O Barry, Mr*. Crisp. Mratome.
A- P. Patway, James Smith, J. M. Ed

'A
.

Bm,th
’

**r •"< Mr*. A. E

n
f tT- JeTVm* m“

Hamm.ll Louis Hummall. Jr,aad Br Bay.rd Wlvortoa. M.to.me. H

W.iT'L h w m
A' Mr “•••»

WriL Mr. H. T. Hu*. Miss Anni*K.ene
®** *fTown Vlaltora.

w ‘I1* Bmitk • Mt °Hwi Mr. R

T 7 Bl»*tkA.ld i Mrs
• Jordon, Smith laid; Mrs PaulKP-, “I Mr ». w.

raodeck Hill; Mr. K R. h«I». ms.

i w rmu • ***"'•¦ *I jR- Strickland, Princeton; Mr. L. ft».«*, Cnlyyao; Mr. cfJZu2SS: D*ug*u
Mra M r r..

IC"f"‘*r ’ '‘‘A-wlllo;*ra H. C. Colton, Raleigh; Mr N nBenger, Pikevlll., Ml*. Alvireu. ui
"

*-¦ jit
Krnty; Mr J r nruii

J **n

Oliva; Mrs. D ft Uneasu
L. E New.ol

Flngerhut, J. Ksyser, Martin p

/-•-
:’;v

lowell. Ml. Olive; Mr J. r r"" •
vllte. Mrs. Stanley Jordan. Mr. HarrisSpr-nt M,. Su„|. y j.rd.n,
bell# Jordon. Mt. qilv*( Mr. A. C Kimrey. Raleigh; Mltei C*,i. JJ IHerring. Doniels Chapel; Mrs. W c 1Cannndy, Wilton; R 0. Brugh, R»«.
B J

V *J Mn ° ¦ o"j 1Bundy. Mt. Oliva; Me.d.ma. ft WCrawford. L. W Jaekton, ft H. Edmond•on. Pikevlll.; Mr. C. W. Hlnnant, Bl.rh ’t.u.,: <
so. . ' «*»¦• Omar Simp-•on. Luc.mu ; Mr. W. R Craay. Dudley;

J- <*»"¦* Bo»'on Mass ;Mr I «A. H. Atkins. Chariatta; Mist Clara Naw- 1
Mr"j B*, ’, rreafc; '
L mi, «

*r> Tails; Mr. W. 'L. Hill, Warsaw; -J„,;- Peterpburg.Va.i Mr. W K. Hianant. Beaufort;
Maaar*. Jasper Smith, Saultsten; Mr. K '
L Beale, Pikavllla; Maaar*. C. E. Hussy, IA. T. Harper, YUpoaj Mcasn W. ft i

['¦¦l I
AWti i

R/ ROM MRRRDITH

(Ok tm kr oonw "

m»sn
"8» thU to Ur picture,'* mM Bod-

mUM'* mother, with a catch U hw

2?P* "tta to tatoty looking. */ dear,
tat tar clotbsa W« aattenUlah. Nat
Jtat to nu umo."

>»toto gasps.] a Mila
"All tta elite tn wearing apart
ctottae, Ite Arm te ee dainty and
tateet, 1 know yea weald tore tar.'

A deeea questions havered as Mrs.
Parker's llgn eeald Anne now 'kr
«tal Could tote mmi. a house?
But Roderick, tta aggl* of UU noth.

ejrw Roderick eeaklai a with!
“Doctor Red the/ celled him since
ta h«d stepped tele hie father's shoes
as tta rllteis doctor—a doctor's wife
ntod oat be a Mil/. nine to* dancing.

“*UUA—' ™

“tad as toll /ou more attest tar,
aethar," said Roderick, drawing tta
white bead dowa to hte bread shoal

- “No, so, I cannot boas It, my dear.
De net think 1 an unkind or that—-
that 1 do oat want /on te ta happy—"
She eebtad gently until Roderick had
patted tar late calaaeoa. Then ta
breast tar a cup of tsa, and attar
•while bo canted bar tor with bta
whoa ho Mads hte afteraeoa round to
calte “last held tta lines and dost
let Us rua ewv" ta Joked as ta
Joataod frees tta aaaart pty runabout
sad opened a gate.

Rot tta little gra/ ear was net mate
ton that lovely assn da/, although
thp whltetalred tod todty In tta east
taonase aarrsnst/ an After awhile,
•tan tta doctor did aat appear. Mm.
Parker decided te walk down the path
to tta neat Rate aad talk te her Mead,
tan. Oabta. Her rheumatic kaoe
waa quite otl* aad a walk wenM
straightea It ant fleet oae smell
supposed foot reached tta runalag
board, ttaa tta other, ead somehow
a font Ripped end eta Mid to tbs
grenad la a quleertag beep. Roderick
foaad tar aad took tar borne. Thera
waa a sprained aakle, aad a forerteh
condition that worried the doctor.

Tta seat da/ a timlaed auroe waa
laataflad la Mrs. Parker's Mg. eld-
fash toned bedroom, aad the Wrong
¦laded old ted/ wee meekly asrallow
lag tar ssodldee every hear, aad si
lewtag tta aarse te cars for her ta
Jared feet. «

"Ms dear Roderick, Mias Wynne la
woaderfal." sta said te her aan at tta
sad to a week.

“Aeery rape Me anrne." agreed Red
totefc abeoatly. aa ta leaked et tta
dlateal thenaetaeter through h^f-

"Atmee tta erdtaary, qolte-ee fredk
aad pretty aad aa ladaetrlean m
dear! tae tas asede ate eoooo de-
ildeua. puddingy— aid toe mads me
(hte boadefr c«R Utol rhttofctettT

“Its groat, asettar! We will seen
tare yea ap aad arenwd aew."

“Iahail taka aw ttass I dent want
to tape Miss Wynne. Reddy. Bta te
¦Wh a comfort te ass tte dsaspaalate
¦bis—aad always' frssh as a rasa ta
bar clean white aatfonsa. gas Is teas*
Itks a daughter ttaa a paid aorta."

11red tecs. "Des’t yen sdtelrs tar
Jnto a Mttte. dssrf tote atoted wist l

Mhr.
*• tastad as ta taaasd soar bar

pillow. "Went ate taf" ha ssksd qeis-

•lt would tasks BM aa happy Ifyou
fell ta lore with a atea girt libs tolas
Wyaas as united ta hs I darter's
wife."

'~

*7 tf'M try vary hard, mother, hat
I am aura yea would aat want me
te forget my kane."

torn. Parker Reeed tar eyee aad lay
vary Mill. Pressatly a tear Mote down
her wrinkled cheek end Roderick,
tomdtag over tar, klaood U away.
"Dea’t worry, dear," ta aatd tenderly,
end as ta cteaod tta deer behind Mai
he met Mlm Wynne la the tall.

Tta nest day Mrs. Parker seat far
her eon. “Roddy." eta said brave**
"I am getag to aak yna te aead Miss
Wynns away, fthe te re dssr Ihto ill
am afraid that you might fsU la level
with tar. sad | should aevor forgive {]
mysMf If you did I tars been thlato
fog sheet your kaee. and I wish you!]
would bring bor to aos mo. Perhaps
we ran lore each ether—end yearn
wife, whoever she moy be. nIH ta my |
deer daughter "

Roderick teak tta frail form In hte 1
srniA "Bless your dear heart, ssottar,
I know we are all getag te ta wonder- |
fully happy ever after. Walt a ate- I
meat." He laid her dowa and Mapped
te the door. I

"lllee Wynne," he called.
The little nurse coma partly late the

room and tow te tar patient. "She
leehe guahed and esetted—yea had
tatter go away for awhile, doctor,"
aha said.

Doctor Roderick laughed. "Mother,
Mlee Wynne’s name la it tone
Wynne, do you understand?"

“Aane? Not your Anae, Roddy T
eat up In tad and tta Miwag

/tang areas held her white she leaked
Into their radiant fares

"Ota aad tta same, mother; tta
Mily Aane I ever loved I"

"Our Aane," alghr-i Roderick's moth-
er cuatewtsMllv.

An Invsnlten which should ds much
Is safeguard the lives of minora la a
tall which automatically saands an
alarm If there 1s a dangsteue amount
«r gas sr firedamp In tta pit. The do-
ries css b, Ht as that It gsaa #ff ns
ossa ss a certain perseetegs of vges, is
•h the atssesphsra. and It gives to etc
time far the mlasra te escape holers
the sir bcesnri really deagsreut,"

T%
Kelt reliance lift* a sms up; salf-coe-

aslt drags him down. - N

T«t 800 A*HKir

• Thaw are tow people who prstoes
to thiak whs da net say several times
In. the course to e yeer that the Amor*
icon public seed mare aed tatter pol-
itical edneatiea. Meat as us west It
Rest to us realise rather helplessly ear
ewa need of it. Wall, there is p com-
paratively ieeipeeeiua aad adry way

gee Ik Instead of a ''five-foot hook-
stair provide yourself with e three
beok sh*lf. The combine ties us those
three hooks la not only a Uteri) «duee-
Uau. hut It forma aa pquipmoet far the
vary highest, deepest Mid widest pol-
itical service.

The Americas Party System l Mae mil-
lea)—hy Choates toward Merrlam. Rro-
feaeer to Politieal toieuea In the Uni-
reralv/ to Ckisags, heads the list. The
profess aaaouacee its purpose aa so
enalyais of Uta American party a/a.
tern, '*ea account of the structure. pro-
maaoa and togslfleansa «f th, pMlUenl
terty, aad la designed te shew whet
tta the peUtlml party is

Professor Merrlam la aaa to those
rum man who here studied tta theory
of polities trpa the outside hud portlet-
piled in the eppHcetiea of the theory
ee the inside, end this cemprehenslre.
clearly stated, eodtey read hook of four
hundred pages te heead span this dual
Observation running over n period to
twenty-ive yean. Professor Merrlam
la one to the few men In this country
who ere salted esparto, ee prertteol pol-
ities. aa hte book, with Its strictly aoo-
pertteun. high-toned, scientific analy-
sis to every-day politico) feats aed con-
ditions Is one fer~whi& the earuoot
student to polities has been long welt-,
lag. 6

,

Opiates (Harceurt, Rrpce)-
hy Welter Ptppmena. Ours tea mtv-
srn asset hy Public Opinion, but Wt|at te
that? Mew dees It errtre ah Blips*
dual east What cWetee R? Rev R
and aad woman coma te think alike and
te divide into apposing forces! Whet
la "aseh psychology" gad crowd think-
ing? There are the thtnga that Ms he-
kind politics, and Walter Lippmana
makes ae rffart te "eaptero end survey
pnhlte epinioe" add te enalyaee Re ap-
plica ties te the futare M demecrucy.
The keek will help any reader te un-
derstand tta political mind, nad with-
out that comprehension politics l« often
a irouble.earn enigma. It fits in with
Prates ear Mammon's careful review
of party politics Peaces the beak.

Rehiad tta Mlrveeo (Putnam)—hy
the nether to “Tta Mirrors to Weahtog-
tee." The earlier beok was caastie, cyu-
leal, brilliant hat auperdetel. This eae
te brilliant, cynical, analytical ead
pretaa deep lute the political difficul-
ties that taret oar Washington Gov-
ernment The beck pitilessly analyses
the aMttves nod relations to these per-
•seallttes meet rtofestelHa far the af-
faire to our aat 100. It iota fetch me-
Urea end pefittenl Undenclea aad In-
floeaeea with MtattßsSung burner hod
briUtenre. Why parßoa pro eeoaewa-
Ufa* why political Isadora ere timid,
why it te difftaglg *e setohltehjwsttao.
are gneetteas completely Smill
Pretahl/ ae eae who reeds the. baton
wtu agree wttk the aether Hi Ml views
end eeuatoateae. Re meg find htatetof

•evne ttat R tan given him n fresh
siimtomri, epene nrennss to Itaagbt
tnd rending end nude him see pnUtlos
ns It te for the first time. ,

„JV the Wbte, Bunyss's
Pilgrim • Progress nnd Rhetaeepaure
rempesed n good library for on ode-
anted family. Tta three hooka an ear
shelf will furnish s sufficient polities I
library far the Up-to-date, inv.etignt-
ing. forward-leaking mea or women.
They hern ee relation to each ether,
yet reck netware tqnestleae mlaed by
tta ethers and together they offer a
combination to fresh ead vivid political
facts, theories, analyses ead dedoetleae
which will cere disillusionmeat, create

political petes.
"goelhtdsnie srit^^tSaa^p^^sßlne(^^e?jpsllßlc^^E

Create e .-.'’STw » IUI
no m ngit *Hdite far kaumwopk Lg*wpvs smww s w« Rltegw

pnaalee far knalheee. Murry he* «|g
tl>« understanding thht sta ataU <4
Uans with tar Jdh. Ttaa wreck tta
tame ska didn't stay te. aad In/ tta
blame at tar deer. That, briefly, te tta
story of “This Freedom," hy A. L I
Hutchm.on. i Little Browa, IMS.)

More spcctftaally concorna Recall
daughter of a men try parsonage whl t

doom, a cmreyr, work, freadnm. a go
that's always allRip hit ht treat'i ;

you" By satere an errfenteer. a lew
of the teals, aeeea
pllshmadts of btoWailj’ik. metae i
tremendous <ocnte. if a .temking Js
and just 4s pfodtetteoto th
success Is offered <4tarfalls ee te
mcndously in leva nad marries, wt
th, uadcrateading that eta stall ee »

tiaua her job. Children areborn, m
bar organised genias creates and rn

-a home "that fag every inmate waa \
perfect home; perfect far a htmtem i
perfect ter a wife, perfect far «

habiee. perfect for the servants."
Without warning, this husband la &

parted home starts nagging to Real
Ite ta ekaeh her jab. It tehee n tett
time to parsanda tat. bat he StaS
gate her dawn by tbs hearth aad beefy
bar there far oes long, aapredoattSe
nphappy year, dering whWi she te no

S'InSSSS
tragedies aa InprtieUa as -they am tX
baHsvnble, ftoSen dawn one child •£
ter antotai* pdWttg/Btefed/ ae high Ihto
It tepffoe late and Mi
dawn te feme. Tta naeea Mb gtab
fre the wreak la that Italy methto.

rear them, hadn't atnjmd heme nad teX
died .long with their op^Hngtelg~T
eleareut. Bis leagues
late them live thetr ewa Mean, JC
charming and jeel. Bis atria Ip IRfr
wkdß retfite Wnndaami ,>| ss. .wwm wbbw ™ wRRV avw wg|®%|ldsT wW WMH|

aren't more then ene or two lintewiilm
peteta (aft in tha taTSi
are peeuteritis. which da net InterihC-
wßh tta keek', veins. Tta real atSW&-

P 4 end kb Iheatei—M. A. 'T

- - " —w—

DON’T OVERLOOK OUR BIG ASSORT- I
WENT CHRISTMAS CARDS AT AT- I
TRACTIVE PRICER I

Hick. & Hawley’. I
“The Place Where You Will Eventually W]

a?

Suggestion ]
* -- v 4' ~J H

* If I were you and I wanted to give him a % [S
really useful Christmas Gift—l suggest
a w<x)l Scarf Muffler—one of those stylish?

.

scarfs that are all the go and look ao'l?|
stylish. Prices: $2.00 to $4.00.

A. A. Joseph l
"My Out Utter"
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